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A destructive storm swept over a pari of
Michigan yesterday,.; unroofiog churches
and private buildings and.' working great
damage to crops and orchards; do lives re
ported loDti There was fine sport on
the Kentucky Trotting Club course at
Louisville yesterday. The funeral of
the Prince Imperial took place according
to arrangement amid much pomp and cer-

emony; there was a large attendance of
royal personages and offerings of flowers
in profusion. There are accounts of,

in France at the great demon
stration of mourning in England for the
dea(Hrttree. I St. Louis' apprehension
over the fever at Memphis has been very
much allayed. - Cairo, III., has en-

forced a quarantine against Memphis.-
A very disastrous storm swept over Ohio
doing great damage to crops and buildings.

Cincinnati appropriates $16,000 for
immediate ; sanitary measures. No
new cases of fever reported at Memphis;
Judge Ray and bis son are not expected to
recover. The Orangemen of. New
York and Brooklyn iodulged in an excur
eion on their celebration. ' A number
of Texin steers broke loose from a herd
in the streets of New York and seriously
hurt several persona, before being recap-
tured. - 'The .'Attorney 'General has

' issued a circular of specific instructions to
United Slates Marshals. The verdict
of the Coroner's jury throws no light on
ibe killing of Mr. Seymour in the Theolo-
gical Seminary grounds in New York.
A bloody and fatal affray occurred in Ten-

nessee ; between four prominent, citizens,
' three attacking one: all parties seriously

hurt, two or' three fatally. - Towns on'
the Louisville Railroad will - not quaran-
tine against Memphis unless the fever be-

comes epidemic The Masonic Lodge
in Fredericksbarg, Va in wliich Wash-

ington received the orders of " Masonry,
will take part ia the dedication of the pro-

posed monument ordered by Congress.
Tbe President of the Memphis Board of
Health telegraphs the Surgeon General of
the United Slates that there had been six
cases of yellow fever and three deaths up
to 7;40 p. m , July 12th. The Can-

adian Orangemen celebrate the 12th of July
very peacefully and enthusiastically in the
seveial cities of the Dominion. The
German tariff finally adopted and the ses-

sion of. the Reichstag closed. The
United States Court at Charleston will be
the first held without a test oath for jurors
under the new law. New York mar-

kets: Money easy at 23 per cent; cot-
ton quiet at 12 $--16 els; southern
flour quiet at $5 257 00;. wheat, winter
red firm at $1 131 19: corn unchanged at
4245i cts; spirits turpentine quiet at 27
cts; rosin quiet at $1 301 85.
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: Tea lines Mlid Nonpareil type make one square

( NEW . ADVERTISE MENTS ,

Damaged Goods at Auction.
On TTJE8DAY NEXT, 14TH INfcT. AT 10

"X'Ut4-- m- - we wiU sell at our 8alea Room.South Water street, for account of whom it may
concern, all the Groceries, Liquors. c, savedfrom the fire of the 6th inst. - . . .:.. . .

ANnBv Unmlted goods will be received fpr sale
.above date.

jy 13 It CRONLY MORRIS, Auc'rs.
T

Sash, Blinds and Doors,
pATNTS, OILS AND GLUE, ' Tls

"
'L , BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

At prices to suit tbe times, at '

i - BBO. A. PECK'S,jy H tf Mo.S58outh Front ku
1 . V.Trunks.

WB HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE LARGEST
"4 ,H9eA,P?rfoct assortment of TRUNKS

and. TRAVELING BAGS ever bronirtit to ihlmarkeU Prices 'reduced. Give ns a call at oar
"""i" "u neiau Harness UstabUshment, No. 8SOUTH , .FRONT bTRKET - -

jy 13 tf MALLARD BO WD EN. '

BELOW ZERO !

PBibEsy;
PARKER ft TAYLOR'S, "''.jyl3 tf . 19 Front Street

Uewpbrt Ties. ;
jole LOW CUT BUCKLE SHOES, at ttS5 perpair.

- An endless variety of LADIES' TIES and 8 AN-DA- L

SLIPPERS at THOMAS H. HOWEYHS
iy 13 It No. 47 orth Market Sfc' ,

The Challenge ;;

UNLAUNDRIED DRESS SHIRT, sold
Men's Wear Depot.

Readwhat is claimed and what has been proven :1st The8hirt is cut full no stint in the mate-rial, which especially adapts it to large as well as to
small men.

2d. Linen and Bleaching cut lengthwise. A chal-lenge of 30 doz. Shirts if proven to the opposite.
3d. Perfect fitting neck. Standing or turn-dow-

collars lay smoothly on the "Challenge" Shirt4th, and finally, we are selling the Challenge Shirtat 60 CENTS, which mates it the Cheapt Tand
Best Shirt In the market.

Next week we wiU receive Fifteea Dozen Chal-
lenge" in Boys' sizes. Will rush them off at 50e.per piece. , Yours, truly,

LOUIS J. OTTBRBOURG,
, jy!3tf , . ;?.r v ... , 27 Market Street. .

New Books, &c.
THE RIGHTS AND WRONGS OF LABOR;

and Present. By Franz H. Norton. Avery readable work. At ' '
THE LIVE BOOK STORE.

HAMMOCKS, CROQUET, BASE BALM AND
Dominoes, Checkeis, andten thousand Card Gamea. .

PIANOS, ORGANS,' GUITARS, VIOLINS,
Banjos, Harmonicans, Fifes arid vDrams. 'au for sale at- ,

HEINSBERGER'S,
Jyl3tf Nos. 8Sand 41 Market 8t

Bacon. Corn and Flour.
gQ Boxes D. 8. SIDES,

t

B'"11 rime Wbite C0111110 '000
gQQ Bbls FLOUR, all grades,

Fr sale bv
jy 13 tf KSRCHNER A CALDKR BROS.

Hay an! ater
T
Hill Meal.

QQ Bales A No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY,

: QAA Bush Fresh Water Mill MEAL,
. WW For sale bv ' "

jy 13 tf KKRCHNKR A CALDKR BROS.

Salt, Bice and Coffee
4000 Sac" uyKRP0I saltv;-- '

2 Bbls RICE, ',' ' ':
Ofkfl Bags COFFEE. - "'1

For sale bv u " " 5

fr 18 tf KKRCHNKR A CALDER BRtb

Spirit Casks.
NeW N Y &&d1000 SCOnd'HndA8K8'

For sale sv
jy 13 tf KSRCHNER A CALDKR BROS

Lucky BUI
UCKY STILL.

OUR FURNITURE SELLS, - - "

AND ALWAYS WILL. ,
Cause : We buy and sell at Lowest Prices.

BBHUENDS dc nUNROK,
N.E. cor. Market and 2d Sts., Wilmington, N. C.

Hill Saws,
GROSS-CU-

T SAWS, FILB8, : HAY CUTTERSi
Wheels, Cart Wheels, Dray Wheel,

Buggy Wheels, Bubs, Spokes, Rims, Seats, Meas
urea. Cauldrons, Pots. Kettles, Fry Pans, Ac, Ac.,
at lower cash prices than ever before by ' -

ROBERT HKNNING,
ju'ff Successor to Henning A Teel, ' ' ' '' No. Market street.'

: Nxab ths Whabv.- - - i - Jy 13 DAWtf ! i

y'l Keep Cool.
A LPACAS, LINENS AND ' ' '

, THIN GOODS IN PROFUSION.:

We will SELL CHEAP In order to SELL QUICK.

It Is too hot to talk long, f -- f " .; . ,,.it"
' BUT THE 11 ' .

Pearl Shirt.- -

t

THEY ARB THE BEST, AS IS UNIVERSALLY

CONCEDED .7 Z' t.
, , A." DAVID,

Jyl3tf- - i . ,y,,Tho.ClotWei i! :

ALTAFFER 'k PRICE;
, PROPRIETORS OF THE v K '

WipiMOl MSB, DOOR & BLIHD

, . PACrTOBT.tif.;
We always keep on hand a large stock of 8A8H.I

DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, .BRACKETS,
NEWELS, HAND-RAIL- BALUSTERS. Ac , and :

can fill any order in our line at Short Notice and
Low Figures, v ,.f.v .

' Factory, " " '"'Office,--- '
Foot of Walnut Streak Cor. Nutt and Red Cross.
' 1y 13 tf . -

Buggies !r Buggies J

Harness SatWles;!

GERKARDT & CO.'S,- -
3d Street, opposite City HalL s''4

r, :! .g " . c 'r

REPAIRING-- DONE WITH NEATNESS.' AND
, i; .DISPATCH. t . tt-H'-

f tJ
I k HORSE-SHOEIN- G A 8PECIALTY. r --.

yOIf. XXIV.NO. 94. j

sudatory of his Dublin deeds, and
panyine it was a, fine lithoffranhin
of the Secretary i I The officials took the
hint, and now there is scarcely a postofflce
or a United States marshal's buildine that
has not a picture of John Sherman pendant
iuui us waus.

If you can ; get ahead of a full
blooded Stalwart you must rise early,
work late and keep both eyes open.
He has no more regard for the mean-
ing aud intent of law when he wishes
to carry his point, than a Zulu bas
for the fine clothing of those he am-

bushes and kills. The last news from
Washington tells of the nice plan of
Hayes and company to thwart, the
Democrats and still have the usual
number of marshals and deputies.
Tbe Baltimore Sun's correspondent
writes on the 10th inst: ;

vThty say they expect no resignations of
marshals and no curtailment , in their ap-
pointment of deputies.: 'The. emoluments
of marshals and their deputies come almost
wholly, from an apportionment of the fees
collected, and as a very long time is given
for the payment into the treasury -- of said
fees, it is anticipated that marshals will
take advantage of the liberal limit allowed
and make no considerable return of the
moneys collected until --Congress, at its
next session, shall have provided for their
compensation."

The Democrats did not purpose to
impair in any way the "legitimate
business of the United States mar
shals," as Senator Beck says; but
neither did they intend to allow the.
abuse as has been the case in the
past. But, according to the above,
there will be no "curtailment in the
appointment of deputies."

XHB CITY.
- KKW A nVKKTISKM KNT.
Liickt Bnx. ;

A. Davtd Keep cool.
Yates The Orguinette.
Ro. Hknning Mfil saws.
Kaspbowicz Inez cigars. ; ii i
D. Salt, corn, &c.
Mcneok The "King" shirt.
J. Dawson & Co. Hard ware. 5

OtterbqTjBQ The Challenge. '

S. Yah Ambxrgb Court order. '

S.- - G. Northrop Fruit juices. ; ;" '

Lock Box 273 Wood wasted; ;

Heinsbergeh New books, &c
Matt.Ann & Bowdkn Trunks.
Parker & Tatxor Below zero.
Cronly & Morris Auction sale.
Jerome C. Horner EdncationaL
J. W. Gordon & Bro. Insurance
Werner & Prkjcfert Revolution.
Adrian Yollers Salt, corn, &c.
Giles & MurChison To merchants.
G. A. Peck Sasb, blinda, doors, &c.
Harrison & Allen Popular prices.
"A care 8tar Offlce Loan wanted.
Altaffer & Price Sasb, doors, &c.
P. H. Hatden Harness and saddles.
Gerhardt & Co Buggies, harness, &c.
Mrs. G. L. Johnson Cutting and fitting
Boatwright & McKoy Choice wines.
Kerchnsb & Caldkr Bros. Bacon,

hay, spirit casks, salt, &c.

To-Da- y' In Alcatloraa.
For the South Atlantic and Gulf States,

falling, possibly followed by rising barome
ter, slightly cooler northeast to northwest
winds, partly cloudy weather, and pos
sibly local rains, are the indications for to
day.

commercial Blatters
To give our friends at a distance some

idea of the business of this port, even when
a great many are talking of "dull times,"
we would state that 62 Norwegian" and
Swedish vessels alone have cleared with
Cargoes from Wilmington for fbreign ports
during the six months ending June 80th,
1879,'aa reported by .the Vice Consul, Mr,

RE; Heide. These-represente- d a total
tonnage of 19.899 tons, or an average of
313 tons each, and a total of 36,784 7a. 8d.
in freights. Ia addition to the above, one
vessel of 292 tons cleared in ballast to load
at a port on the coast The vessels in the
above list spent while here an ' average of
about $800 each,, or a total of about $49,
600, and the beauty about it is that they
leave all their money here and take none
away, tbe. freights being payable on the
other side of the water,

This, we take it, is a pretty good show-

ing for one bouse for a period of only six
months
l;

magistrate' Court
y Robert Collins, colored, was before Jus--
tice Hall, yesterday, on a peace warrant,
and also to answer to the charge of assault
and i battery. ' Defendant was ordered to
nv the costs and enter into a bond in the
sum of $50 to keep the peace towards all

good citizens, and especially Laura Collins,
in default of which he was committed
to jail.

TneQaeatloav
j A city subscriber asks: "When will the
necessary; committees be appointed from
the Produce Exchange and other mercan-

tile bodies of our city to make arrange-
ments -- for the successful closing of New
Inlet t Such an important event, and so

essential to the best interests of our city,
should be celebrated, and now, at the dul
season, is tbe time for it."

fflortaary
- Oakdale Cemetery bas reported no inter-

ments since the 23d of4June. f.r .; t

In Bellevue Cemetery there was on e inte-
rmentan adult during the week, - '":--
t; Pine, Forest (colored) Cemetery reports

nine Interments , during; the , week four.
children- -: , ' ' -adults and five w

The ' skin around : the wound was ' badly
scorched from the explosion of the charge.
- .The pistol ; which lay. by his. side, and
with, which . the; fearful double deed ;of
murder and, suicide was-- committed, was
an old-fashio- Colt's, belt "pfstol, about
33-in- ch Calibre,"' constructed on tbe ' old
percussion-ca- p style. Four cylinders were
found discharged f and - 'a fifth remains
loaded.j.iil itl: yds. m .', 1 f

Df. King at once declared the impossi-
bility of bis recovering, though he admit-
ted that life might cot. 6'e extinct for seve

:-

-
1 ' ' 1 ' A'ral hoursr - I ;

- When the - Coroner arrived-- ' the' same
heavy breathing 'continued'? and after he
bad, viewed;, the, body . ind ' jBurroundings,

the same "ambulan.ee, that had taken the
body of Mary Ratcliff. home conveyed the
almost lifeless .form of ' James Heaton to
the same house.' "When the ambulance ar-

rived there, which was about 1.30 o'clock
this A. M.V the driver reported Heaton still
breathing, but oa examination by the physi-
cians be was found to he dead., ' :

The two corpse are now both lying in
Ihe same house.'. ' f i

James Heaton was a fine looking young
man, about 32 or S3 years of age, a son of
Hon. .David Heaton, of Ohio, but who
represented the : Second JJorth Carolina
District in Congress under the reconstruc-
tion acts. -- He was a man4f wild and dis--
soJut1 habits- - of very respectable f and
genteel appearance1 when sober, but filled
with desperation when drurtk. Last night,!
however, he seems to have been deliberate
ly sober. His record has been by no means
peaceful or reputable,and ia'ioo well known;
throughout the State to require rehearsal;

'" " ''here.
. -

".
- - .

Mary Ratcliff, we think, was a native
here, a fine-look- ing mulatto woman, about
twenty-eig- ht or thirty years old, in appear
ance almost a quadroon, and who has for
long years past been, devoted to her
murderer.
'

The Coroner's inquest will probably be
held to-da- y. ' ' ' -

Onr Cnorcnes .To-Da- y.

St John's Church, corner of Third and
Red Cross streets. Rev. George Patterson,
Rector. Fifth Sunday after Trinity.
Celebration at 7i o'clock; Morning Prayer
at 11 o'clock"; Evening Prayer at 6 o'clock.
Sunday school at 5 p.m.' ' j

.St James' Chhrch, corner. Market and
Third sts. Rev. Dr. A. A. Watson, Rector.
Fifth Sunday ' after Trinity. Sunday
school at 9a. m.;. Horning Prayer at 11

o'clock' Home Sunday School at 5 p. m.;
Evening Prayer at 6 o'clock.

St Paul's Evang. Lutheran Church,
corner of 6th and Market streets. Rev. G.
D. Bernheim, D. D., pastor. Preparatory
service (English) at 10 J a.m. ; English ser
vice, confirmation and communion at 11

a. m. ; German service at 8 p. m.; Sunday
school at 4 p. m.

First Baptist Church corner of Market
and Fifth Btreeta Rev. James B. Taylor,
pastor. Sunday school at 9 a.m. Services
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Brooklyn Sunday
School at 4 p. m. ; Young men's prayer
meeting Tuesday night at 8 o'cl'k.. Church
prayer meeting Thursday sight at 8 o'cl'k.

No change in other church notices. , u .?

"J'"At the drove.
The religious services at Dudley's Grove,

in the southern "part of the "city, will be
conducted this afternoon by Rev. B. R.
Hall, of tbe Fifth Street M. E. Church,
commencing at half past 4 o'clock. The
public are earnestly invited.

The bad effects of imprudence in eating
and drinking are speedily removed,' and
the depression following eating is quickly
banished by the use of Dr. Bull's Balti-
more Pills. Price 25 cents. X

,NEWV ADYERTJSEMENTS.,

01000 to C5000.
XJtJABCntD A IjOAN OT TROM OKI TO FlVK
tf ..ii'.; :;; - - -

THOUSAND DOLLARS, for one to five, yean,

Firstxlasi and satisfactory security given..! Addren
jy IS It "A,w care BiAm Office.

Wanted,
4 f ff CORDS GOOD

WHITS POPLAR WOOD.
To be cut in sticks live feet long, and not less

than five inches ja diameter ; nrast m atraight and
cleared of bark, deliverable in Wilmington.

AddreMi tatinx lowest cash price, and amount to

jylSSt '. Wilmington, N.C

Cuttingiland Fitting
1tJ.RS. GEO. L. JOHNSON'S CLASS FOR CTJT- -
tlag 'and fitting will be opened on M9NDAT
mornmK isii. wno are aesinras ei joming
snouia enter men names aoruig me present ww.
For farther information as to' terms, etc., apply at
a. a. vomer wainat ana Jrourua streets, up stairs.

pv'ORNBB SCHOOL, OXFORD, N. .C. .

Classical. Hathematioal and Scientific;
FaU- - Session keglas tiSPTKsUCSR 1ST, 1879.

.... Instructors:
J. H. Hokreb, A. M.

., ' '".!.- JCBOXZO. HOBHBB, A, M.
' "ROBIBT W. .WntSTOW, A. H,

For circulars, address . . r
jy 13 dlw&wlm .

r SZBOJOi C HOENKE,

' To Mercaants and Otliers.
ISAVE TIME, TROUBLE AND POSTAGE BY

bayine or ordering your HARDWARE, TINWARE
and CROCKERY from the same house. We gua-
rantee prices in each line against, .any other first
elass house la the country. .

I JylStf - 38 and 4dMurchiBon Block.

OTILlT THE ' ATTRACTION! V THKY - BUY
them at sight There is no limit to either kind or
quantity of music" It playtf any tunoT- - A-- ;v
f School ooks,t Stationery,. Blank Books, c,
ftc, in great variety, at tow figures.
i YATES!' BOOK (STORE A PHOTO ROOMS.
S Jy 13tf J '. -

! .n; iFruit Juices. i

nUBB STRAWBERRY AND PINsVAPPIJS
XT JUICES, put up in sealed quart champagne
bottles. ) These Juices are far superior to extracts
for flavoring Ice Cream, Syrups, Water IceSj JeUy

- For sale at "
i -- isnh o -- "S.Q.ftoRTHROP'S-l r

jy 13 tf , v;-t- Trtiii and Confectionery Stores. ,f

(.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O TTPKRTOR i nnnBT OTP ' VT5W n k KrVTOR
O COUNTY, j . , s

Kdward Matthews, ": '. Plaintiff,'

. against . , ,

The Carolina Central Railway Company.

Porter, Trustees, and J. BranderXat- - . .
' thews and James L. Dawes, Trustees, Defendants.
. This itHati fa hmniM f. a
;r the railroad, property, and franchises of the de-
fendant corporation, "The Carolina Central BaU--
wsy vuiupauy,-- - nnaer me provisions of a firstmortgage, or deed hi trust, made by the said corpo--
othT EL Porter, to secure tbe bondholders f thesaid cerpora tlen the plaintiff. Bdward Kattbewe,
behalf for himself, and all the other bondholders.

uid biuu utuenoiiBis, w i cranaer juattnewa andJamea L. Dawes, are Trustees in a second xnor- t-
.mm.ftf flAMt 1n tmaf Af ..M m11m.j .

and franchises, made to them by the said corpora- -
wu hj ocuuio uwer uuuuawuers wereoi. -

L. Dawes, are hereby notified to appear before thesaid Court, at the Court House of said County, inthe city of Wilmington, on the 1st Monday of the
vr wvuwuiuvii !OI9 IUCU OUUtnere to answer or demur to the complaint herein.

to the prayer of the complaint.

SnsxAif & LATmB, Attorneys for Plaintiff,
jy 13 oaw7w . , . 8u

California Wines,
' ' IN WOOD, '

Ordered expressly for use during the Warm Season,
' ' '"CLARET, '

. ANGELICA,

HOCK,
' Z': ': y " " j

TORT,

SHERRY

Direct from. California via iBthmus of Panama

VERY FINE.
AND AT VERY LOW FIGURES.

WE GUARANTEE A LARGE SAVING TO ALL

WHO USE THESE WINES.

ALSO, THE CHOICEST

Faifiily Groceries
FRESH EVERY WEK.

IF YOU DESIRE THBBKST AT THE LOWEST

; CASH PRICES IN THE CITY,

With a Guarantee to Please at all times or have
'

. Goods returned, call upon

Boatwright & HcKoy,
- and 1 NORTH FRONT ST.
jy 13 BAWtf

Fire Insurance.
JIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE.

J3AMLICO, of Tarboro, N. C.

MERCHANTS' & MECHANICS',
ef Richmond, Va.

QOLUMBUS.of Columbus. Miss.

JNO. W. GORDON fc BRO., Agents,
jjwn 4 Honu water Streety

Salt. Salt.
OH AA 8aCto LIVERPOOL SALT,

UUvJ Striped Sacks and full weight.
OAA Sacks. Fine SALT, -

' For sale by
ADRIAN tb VOLLERS,lyiatf 8. K. corner Front and Dock Sts.

Corn, Flour and Bacon.
1200 Bn8blBWnite nd Mixed CORN, :

1200 BblB FLOtra 411 Srades,
: ; Boxes MEAT, - .

'U For sale at the large Wholesale Grocery of
jylStf - ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, &c.
i-- ' Bbl8 Refined SUGAR,

325 8889 nd Java C0PFBB'

gQBoxesTEA

25 Bbls RICE,

Q Hhds and Bbls MOLASSES,

9 Cn Bales HAY,

. Ferealeby '
ADRIAN A VOLLERS,

jylStf S. E. corner Front and Dock Sts.

Harness and Saddles.
"V S1NGLS HARNESS.... $ 7 50 to $ 35 00VkDOUBLE ,

- doV- - " .... 10 tO to 185 00
rrvlICOl J.ARS 65 to 5 00
1 l : BRIDLES.WHIPS, Ac., &c."
Carriages and Harness Repaired, and Horse Shoe

ing done at Bottom Prices. Come and see me.
fyl3'tf , P. H. HAYDBN. : .

' John Dawson & Co:
CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK AND MOST

complete assortment of General Hardware in
the State. THEY HANDLE HARDWARE EX
CLUSIVELY. Large and Close Buyers will find it
10 weir interest to examine tneir siock oerore Duy-in-

elsewhere. , 19, 21 and 93 Market street,
jy 13 tf - Wilmington, N. C.

; 1149 Sacks LIVERPOOL SALT,

Bush White and Mixed CORN.3000
600 Bags VIRGINIA MEAL,

100 Bbls Molasses, all grades; 60 Boxes Tobacco.
Also, Flour. Meat, Glue, Hoop Iron, Snuff, Ac., at
Bottom Prices, at D. L. GORE'S,

jylStf i Nos. 2 and 3 South Water st

lf : Economy is Desirable ;

T3UY THE MUNGW REINFORCED SHIRT.
JJ They wear twice as long as any other. They
have also the PATENT bLKBYJB ADJUSTER,
wnicn no otner Hurt Has. . au made, or w amentia
Muslin, and only .

ONE DOLLAR EACH.
. jylSlt;,. . . MUNSON.

How is Your Time !
1

CTRAW HATS I

.. ' - - AT POPULAR PRICES 1

HARRISON A ALLEN.

; Jywtf ' Hatters.

THE CELEBRATED'

INEZ. CIGAR!
Has the largest run of any five Cent Cigar in New

Yerk. Fresh lot just received at KASPEOWICZ'
""

GARDEN CITY' CIGAR EMPORIUM Try them
and you will smoke no other. 1

. .
- Jy 13 tf

I :EeTolntiott in' tie Barter Bmiiess.
IT i W I2UMKR Jk TT f! PRTflTPiedT. TTTR W K1 .T.
Cl known, . GERMAN BARBERS 1 AND: HAIR.'

. . . . .t rm r tTV rm m n i nni...". a nney, couciuacu 10 uuuua xojt rxuxus or tiair-euttl- ns

to 25c: Shampooine to 25cV and Whiskers
Dveine 20c and UO'wards. No. 7 SOUTH and Nor 11
NORTH FRONT STS. Jr 13 tf

Local Dots. ,1 "

Fifth SundaV after Trinity
Be merciful aud ; do not , driye

your horses too'haxd this hot weather. - 4

"f The noon-da-y prayer : meetings
at the Saamen's Bethel are' still being held,

A friend suggests ..that prayers
for rain be offered in oar-church- es to-da- y.

A Love Feast was f held at the
Front Street Methodist church Friday night
last. v, . t ,.Jt t, j. ; ti it $t,n .. ) , '

" - The pastor, Re v. E. A. Yates,
will fill the pulpit of the Front .Ureet Me-

thodist
'

Church as usual to-da- y. 7 " '

v The .Kegister; of ; Deeds issued
only . two marriage licenses during the past
week, both of vhich were for colored cou-

ples: ' i!' '
' The JSTew Hanover Committee
of the Burgaw & Onslow Railroad will have
a meeting at the Produce Exchange to-

morrow morning, at 11 o'clock.

Candidates for baptism in the
Second Baptist . Church, under the pastor
ship of Rev. J. P. King, will be immersed
at the foot of Queen street this afternoon at
3 o'clock.

The door-shatte- rs to the various
offices and rooms in ' the court house are
being painted," so as to correspond with the
other improvements which have lately been

'"made to tbe building. ' '
, .

"

Henry Leggett, oolored, who
was to have been tried for larceny before
Justice Scott, thought he would "leg it"

'
for the woods, and he did so, the office rs
failing to overtake and recapture him .

The Wilmington District Con
ference of the Methodist E. Church, South,
convenes at Goshen church, near Faison's,
N. C, on Thursday of the present week.
the 17th inst. Both churches of this city
will be represented. - - -

For several days now there
have been no cases for the Mayor's investi
gation . With the thermometer well up in
the nineties the average Wilmingtonian
with mischievous proclivities hasn't energy
enough left .Jo . get up a fight or to do
anything else desperate except jump into
the river or break into an ice house.

Tbe Heated Term.
During a very hot spell of weather there

are usually many conflicting statements as
to the number of degrees the thermometer
indicates. To give an accurate statement
the instrument must be placed in the pas-
sage or ball way in a comparatively dark
place, and where there is no glare and no
current from a damp locality, and where
the instrument cannot ba influenced by a
hot current from a shed or roof covered
with metal. -

Yesterday afternoon, at half-pa- st four
o'clock, at the City Hall, in the Treasurer's
office, the thermometer marked 100 degrees.
The instrument was placed in accordance
with the above rale. This was undoubt-
edly the hottest day experienced in this
city in twenty-fi- ve years, a fact in regard
to which there seems to be very little dif-

ference of opinion.
In summing up we find .that the ther-

mometer reached 103 at the Signal Office,
at about 3 o'clock; touched 100 at the Star
offlce about the same hour, went up to 102

at Mr. Norwood GDes' Insurance offlce,
and up to 104 at one or two points on Front
and Market streets.

At, Masonboro Sound, we learn, tbe
thermometer marked fully 100 degrees at
2P.M.
' During the aliernoon five men in the
employ of Capt. L, S, Belden, engaged in
rolling rosin, --were' overcome- - by the heat
and obliged to quit work," three of them
being quite seriously affected. .

- A colored laborer by the name of Henry
Hall, who was engaged in unloading cot-
ton lies from 'the schooner 7. J, Seward,
opposite Messrs.. DeRosset & Gov's store;
was overcome' tj -- the. heat .and ''cramps
from overloading ihU stomach with water,
and his condition was so serious at One time
that it was tiglllwonldtdie'liad
medical attention and "finally recovered
sufficiently to be able to walk to his home.

The most remarkable instance of the se
verity of the heat is that reported of a man
living at One of the Sounds, in the neigh
borhood of Mr. Dougald McMillan's place.
He states that he started. to .town on Friday
with a floclc of sheep, and that the road
was bo dry and hot that many of their
hoofs came off, and he had to . leave some
of them on the road. ;

f, ; 4
j Yesterday: will probably ba long remem--

bered as the hot Saturday, provided we do
not have a continuance 'of such weather
for some days to come.- ' m m mm

7;-"--
, h ".

Rev. Mr. RiePlierflon afsmithv-ille- .

From a gentleman who receives daily re-

ports from Smithville, ' we learn that the
visit of Rev. Daniel McPberson and lady
to that place hi resulting in great good. The
Methodist chvcht Rer:F.. H. Wiley, pas.
tor, is crowded nightly. ' Several penitents
have presented themselves for,, prayer, and
there have been several conversions, 'with
the prospect of a glorious revival of re
ligion. ; ' - '

Tbermometer Beeora. v 4

; - The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 !yerferdays evehIng,sngtonean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin

issued from the Signal Office in this city:

Atlanta.... ......96 Key West........ 90
Augusta. .... 103 Mobile .....85
Charleston. . J!.". .101 Montgomery . . . . .99
Charlotte ....r 100 New Orleans,. .90
Corsicana,: . ..100 Punta Rasaa, ; i ..85
Galveston . . .' . .89 Savannah...' . ... .104
Havana.; . .. . .89 St. Marks,VriT;.. 91

Indianola,i.;;v90 Wilmington, i.V .103
Jacksonville. , 100 1 if, , 1

1
A ouble:Tras?dy lnLOur.!5jtreet

James Mcaton Kills His Pa
ramour and then Blows Out

I

nig Own Brains.
Our city t pas ahe; seem jif,one of the

most terrible tragedies that has ever occurs
red within its limits. In the" very heart of
the ? town in' a crowded 5 thoroughfare
thronged with Saturday night purchasers.
woman was deliberately murdered, and in
a few minutes; later, in a "retired back lotj
only a few' biocks" distant the fclosely-- i

pursued, desperate . murderer deliberately
sent his own soul to join his victim ' i j

About 11 o'clock last night the victim of
the murder, a very bright mulatto named
Mary Ratcliff , was gojog rip Market stree
with a eolored man nimed Jim. , who

cooks for WilUam Marstellar, at a stall in
the Market House. When they: arrived
abreast of. tbe furniture : stqre of Messrsj

Behrehds & Munroej at the intersection of
Second street, they met up with James
Heaton, a well known young white man
about town - whose , paramour the young

woman is notoriously reported to have been.

for several years past. There are rumors
of a . quarrel between Heaton. and herself.
ba Thursday and she is said b have gone;

down to Smithville Friday for the purpose;
of avoiding him, having stated to : parties;

on the boat that she wanted to get out of;

town for . shy was afraid , he would kill!

her. When Heaton met ; her .jast night,
he is said to have asked her, to grve
him her hand. She : refused his re

quest, which was several times repeated.
Finally Heaton drew a . pistol and, fired

three shots at the woman in rapid succes- - ;

sion, two of which struck in the street, but
one of them took deadly effect in her body. '

The ball, as was subsequently discovered

on the physiciari'a "examination, entered
just below the right collar bone, and passed
directly in, entering the right lung about
the apex and severing an artery in its
passage, which causea miernpi,. pernor

rhage, producing death in about fifteen
minutes. )

As soon as the pistol shots were, heard,
Officer O'Brien, who was on tbe opposite
side of tbe street, rushed over, and saw

Heaton as he turned and fled. Officer
O'Brien pursued him up Market street to
Third, and saw him turn up Third to Prin-

cess, and further, pursued him up Princess
to Fourth street, where he lost sight of him.

A large crowd at once collected around
the body of the woman, Drs. Lane, King,
Burbank and Walker among them, all but
the latter of these medical gentlemen ar
riving before death occurred. On the ar-

rival of the Coroner, the body was taken
in an ambulance and conveyed to the house
of the deceased woman, on Third, between
Brunswick and Bladen streets.. .

In the mean time the police, under the
direction of their efficient Chief, Capt.
Brock, were scouring the streets in every
direction in search or Heaton. The route
he had taken, as followed by Officer

O'Brien, was further confirmed by the
testimony of two gentlemen who met
Heaton at . the corner of Third , .and
Princess streets, ' runnincr with a pistol
in his Band. He was ingrogated by one
of the gentlemen as to Che cause of the
shooting down the street, and he replied
that a man had shot a woman down there
and that he (Heaton) was trying to head

'him off. '
.

--;';;'
About the time that Mary Ratcliff died

information was brought to the Chief of Po-

lice .that a pistol shot had been heard
in a vacant lot known as the old Morris
lot, on Fourth between Princess and Ches-n-ut

streets. We should have mentioned in
the proper place tha Officer O'Brien re-

ported having heard a pistol shot soon after
losiae stent : of Heaton: and located 4 the
report, to the best of his judgment, on the
corner of Fifth and Chesnut streets. --

On receipt of this intelligence CapU

Brock caused a search to "be 'made in the
vacant lot where the shot was as id to have
been fired an,dgron'a further") reported tb
have I been heard . Capt. Goodman" and
Officers 1 Everett 'and Walkef were die

patched on this duty, and ordered to take
a" lantern and search every part of . the
lot .' Subsequent developmeats confirmed
the fact that the fugitive must have
gone in the course followed by the officers
in their search. ,. On Fourth street, leading.
into the back yard of Mrs.; Fulton's pre-
mises, a large ; gate, ; being t partly ajarj!
opens up a dark passage which; must have.
seemed a friendly shelter to the criminal in
his flight - Darting into thU retreat, he
must have followed it to 'the outhouses in
the . rear of ' the residence mentioned,
and' thea taking ' an bullet at right
angler" to his : first' course, he"' found
him3elf - in the large vacant lot. In tho
most remote corner of this enclosure the
officer found him. lvine flat upon his
back with a bullet hole through tbe right
temple, . alive .but breathing .heavily, the
pistol as if just dropped from bis nerveless
hand, evidencing that the last act of this
terrible tragedy was

ii i j siiitaDji
It was evident that Heaton was in that

state of haste and desperation as to antici-

pate capture every minute. He lay at the
foot of a high fence which ne had evident
ly attempted ioscaieVhufjnklf probability
missed his footing and fearful of capture
put the pistol to his head and fired .in sheer
desperation'.

Ined the wound, i The ball entered 'the.
right templefromu. which the. braip. Iws
oozing, and lodged.in the head. 1Jt iwnuli
have passed entirely through the headj hut
for the weapon having been held so close,

" TheopHfastus Sucb," George Eli-

ot's last beotc (essays), has already
reached ts fourth edition. ,

Tbe Petersbttig Post a well con-

ducted paperhas suspended publi-

cation. So thte little Cockade City"
has butrbnejdaily. ' ,

A . daughter of : Paran Stevens, a
New York landlord who made a big
fortune, married Capt. Paget of Eng-

land. She has a baby, and the baby
has been "christened," and the Prince
of Wales stood sponsor. And now tbe
papers mention that this is the "first
child of American-bor- n parentage
'who bas bad n heir to a crown as a
godfather." Happy mother, fortu-

nate baby ! ' ; . .

The great day of heat in St. Louis
last year, during which such a large
number of ;, deaths , occurred from
overheat, was Jnly 1 8th. u Saturday

tbe hottest - inwas probably - day
Wilmington during the century. 'The
thermometer at 3 o'clock P. M.

stood at 99 in oar office, which is a
favorable situation near the river.
It wa over 100 in many localities.
It stood 143 in the sun. ' It reminded
us of what a humorous correspon-
dent once wrote ns concerning the
heated term in a certain North Caro-
lina town': He saicT it was so hot
that it was a common' thing to see
a pair of ply boots standing on
'the street, and a copious' stream of
grease' running i aloog tbe pavement
'The owner had simply evaporated,
or rather, had been boiled down and
converted into a stream of . lard.

Yes, of course," Secretary Sherman
is in earnest. He is consumed with
the desire of, . being J President. He
deans to have the nomination if it is
possible by the use of. all sorts of
means to secure it.' He is the only
obstacle that stands - in the way of
Grant v He v is busy at worjr. in the
Southern States, and the first thing
Ike Young will know his head will
begin to swim. Sherman knows that
he is for the --Vtwo GV The Wash
ington letter to the Baltimore Sun
says : . . . '

"Lately all of the ' Federal officials and
me men prominent in Republican politics
to the Southern country were T furnished
with a CODV of a. vultlr nantner cnb.
lisbed here in Washington, containing a
biography of Sherman, and many articles


